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A GRKAT IRISH MKCT1NG.

THK VOVJHT HOVItB OHOWDKIt AMIt A

l, AMI It HUM VOU.KVTKU.

militant Hp.trtiM In Hehslt at the rernell
Mm ement by K.K. Martin and W.V.Heniel,

Ii. Mr. II. .1. MrOrsnn HUrl. the Sub- -

crlilioii IUII Wlh sWOO. and II
Karddty Hani rr neyond 1,000.

Though Lancaster In not Celtic city and
the names that look down uion you from the
big business houses or our principal streets
have only here and there an Irish sound,
thn largo and onthtisiaatio audience assem
hlod In the court house last evening proved
flint down-trodde- Ireland has many trlends
hero. Tho meeting was under the auspices
or Lancaster branch No. C'.H, Irish National
Loeguo or America, and through the wwin-hlag- o

el earnest Intelligent men was a Jargo
sprinkling or ladloa who took M muoh In-

terest and applauded as vigorously the good
Klnts nmdo by the spoakers as the represen-

tatives or the stonier sex.
It was a row minute after 8 o'clock when

Presldout 11. J. Houston, or the local branch
or the league, prosented to the meeting the
names or H. .1. McGrsnn lor presiding ofllcer
and It M. llellly for secretary, who were
unanimously chosen. Mr. MoOrann, on tak-
ing the chair, thanked the audience lor the
high honor conferrod upon him, and spoke of
whst a praiseworthy work It was to aaslst the
oppressed. The hand or oppression has been
heavy tipou Ireland for the past 000 years,
mid her sons have over found themsolvoa
happlor elsewhere than at home, because
thev own not a foot of their native soil. Hut
Ireland has found a champion and a deliv-

erer. Wo are hero ht to ask you to con.
tribute to that Irish parliamentary fund,
whoreby Parnell and his colleagues are
enabled" (o keep up the great struggle for
I rl-.- llliorly. Mr. Sled rami then Introduced
as tlw llrst sjieakerot the evening K. lv
Msrlln, t(., whoso sword had been un-

sheathed lu battle for his own country and
who was now prejiarcd to do equal service
for oppressed Ireland.

K. K. Martin' Adilr.
The speaker began by a roferenro to the

fact that his forofathera came to lancaster
county to rest, alter having been hunted
through Kurope, drlvon by relentless perse-
cution rroin the valleys or the Alps to the
valley or the Rhine, from the lthlne to the
Scheldt, and from the Scheldt to the Dela-
ware. It was his right and privilege to ex-

tend sympathy to the Irishman in his pres-
ent struggle In this spot el exile or our
common ancestry, llecall the Irishmen
who Tought In the great American
Kevolution, Mad Anthony Wayne, Generals
Mtnwarl, llnnd and Montgomery, tllance
iiver the Celts whoso names appear In the
Declaration of Independence. Ills almost a
matter et forgotten history Uiat the inhabi-
tants of llelfast In Ireland were the llrst In
Kurnpetoslde with too American colonies
agaliiKt the mother country, and Right IIou.
Sir John I'arnoll, an ancestor et the present
I r!sh leader, openly avowed hla interest In
the American cause. Contemplate the Irish
valor exhibited In the civil war when 170,000
Union Holdlera were Irishmen.

Thegreat difficulty lugetting at the true
Inwardness or the Irish situation Is duo to
the fuel that It must come through English
glasses, colored by F.ngllsb prejudices.
To John Hull an Irish patriot Is at once a
dynamiter, and he would have the
world believe the same. The historic,
features of the Irish question were tersely
reviewed down to the tlino when In
180(1 Irolaud still had the MOinblanco of a

or her own. Tho speaker declared
that the destruction of the separate rule was
the great grievance against w hlclt Parnell and
Ills colleagues were protesting. After the
Revolutionary war nngland,woak and worn,
was willing to concede Ireland everything.
Hut Ireland was populous and properous,
and this was not to Kngland's purpose. The
Infamous Castloreagh and his trlbo lietrayod
the nation In I sou, upending 11,000,000 to rob
her et her iodepeudenco.

'With the extinction of her soparate gov-
ernment, the history or the Irish Parliament
liecame the history or Dublin Castle. Dublin
Castlois what? It is the government Kng-Lan- d

gives to Ireland. It Is the mask of the
tioudageol agro.it, braveand oarnest people."
Dublin Castle stop not at jury-fixin- g when
doomed needful for her purpose. It controls
the toor guardians, prisons, lunatic asylums,
the whole system of primary and Interme-
diate Instruction and police; aud the men
who Oil these positions are usually selected
hucauftoor their known hostility to Ireland.

I'AIINRI.I.'S TACTIfH.
Mr. Parnell's tactics are those or peaceable

agitation. Not oven would he have his fol-

lowers enter Into Justifiable quarrel with the
Orangemen. In him the hedge-ro- assassin
and thotuldnlght Incendiary find no coun-
tenance. Nono were more proatratod than
Parnell when liberated from Kllmalnham
Jail on May t's 1982, the news was flashed
everywhere that Lord Frederick Cavendish
and Under .Secretary Burke had been assas-

sinated In t'lironlx Park, Dublin. The
speaker drew an apt lesson Irom tills Incident
and the horror lit caused 'that the labor ele-

ment, now on the verge or revolution in this
country, must beware lest they outrage the
AmerlcauHOUHOorralrplay by resort to the
villainous methods of the dynamiter and
communard.

' Do you say peaceable revolution cannot
meet deep-seate- d cases 1 I point you to the
established Church of Ireland, or which
Sidney Smith said : There Is no abuse like
It in all Kuropo; in all Asia; in all the dis-
covered parts or Africa ; and In all we have
heard 'et Timbuctoo.' " Yet It yleldod to
peaceable agitation. Homo lule will be
next. Tho remarkable fact is undisputed
that 1,900 persons own two-thir- et Ireland.

' or the 000,000 tenant tanners or the soli,
600,000 are merely tenants at will or their
holdiogs. Hut the great hardship or the
Irish tenantry Is the absentee landlord,
iio disports hlmseir in foreign cities,
at the same tlmo fixing the rent ror
his Irish possseMlnn so that it will cover
almost the entire product or the aoll. This
means "the itoor bouse, the emigrant ship,

. or worse yet, the gaunt and hungry form or
lainlno looking Into a thousand cottages."
In the lamino of 1730 one-fift- h or the popula-
tion porlsued. The same year Kngland

million to the Lisbon earth- -

rjuake sutlerers. Wbllo the famine or 1810
was raglDg Ireland produced enough to reed
and clothe double the number el her Inhabi-
tants 1

imsu PATIKNCK.
To me the wonder' lias not been that

Ireland for centuries should be in a atato or
chronic revolt. The tience or Us people to
my iiilud is Ilia marvel or history." Thirty
millions of Irish money are annually re-

quired to maintain that colossal bloodsucker,
the absentee landlord. Why should not
England follow Germany's example T The
Prussian peasantry, by the abolition or feud-

alism and landlordism, are now the happiest
r iieople, anil they were once an oppresseu
1 Krin's citizens. Had England been Just

to Ireland thelattor would be onoor her
etoutost bulwarks. If lustead of harassing
Irish industries, she had fostered them, all
would have beeu dlllerent Ireland de
uianded Lu vain the treatment accorded to
Canada, the Australian provinces, New-
foundland and the Cape orGood Hope. "What
is the cause or all thlaT The malady of

What the remedy T Shall I
epitomize? Ireland lor the Irish,' 'Land for
the landless,' No rent and home rula.' "

The Irish cause demands a friend on the
Irish side or HI. Cleorge'a channel. Mr.
Uladstone is well enough on the Kngllcb
aide or this sheet or water but he la
not sufficient. There must be an Irish legis-
lature to settle Irish questions. "Ootfila,
grand old man, and before another SU
Patrick's day comes around, you will have
anchored between you and the wide Atlautlo
breer.es to the west as lojrtu uu "iws.
iieople as the queen rules over in her world
M empire Do less and the flery and rutlle
.period et Kmmet, the clarion tones of
'6Cwnell, the measured sentencaa of

continue to aummon Irish bravery
to theiofJatauco or Knglish oppression."

Wliv&var y in the civillred world
4k aou of Kria are gathered together, tbey

are wearing the green and holding Ingrato-tn- l
recollection the patron saint or Ireland.

It Is said that the best Ideal representation or
the great reformer and prelate la that painted
on the window or Marmontlers convent at
Tours, where the artist with rare felicity has
placed in the band orHL Patrick a thorn
stlok. And the thorn la blossoming. May
we hot aay with confidence that UiU
strange myth promises to become a reality T

Dowflt not look as ir, for the flrat time In all
centuries, tiie Irish thorn would blosaom.
and Ireland be emancipated
In the home rule that the England or il lad-ato-

must very soon bestow upon the Ire-
land of Parnell ?"

Mr. Martln'e address wax punctuated by
repeated applause and tils peroration was
brilliant. ,Mr. McOrann then Introduced W.
U. llenael, the next speaker.

W. V Hansel's Address.
Mr. Ueniel onod with a quotation Irom

Pool's closing speech as prime uitnlstor In
1I0, when ho said i "Thoro ought to lie com-

plete equalization between England and
Ireland in all civil, municipal aud political
rights." Ho brought the greetings or the
Friendly Knights or Ht Patrick or Phila-
delphia, around whose festal board
gather Democrat and llepubllcan, Prohibi-
tionist and (Iroonbacker ; Catbolla and Proa-byterl-

clink glasses, Quaker and Episco-
palian touch elbows, Methodist and Uaptlst,
with common pride recall that in the early
settlement of the country, Pennsylvania's
gates opened widest to the flood et Irish Im-

migrants; ton to one before the Revolution,
or those who came hero were of Irish
blood and hair el all from 181t to
K.W One-thir- d of our alien born popu-
lation is of Irish birth, and the Irish
In America are ono-thlr- d as many as Ire-
land's population. Of the foreign popula-
tion In this state hair are Irish; tiioir names
are scattered over the maps, and oven In

county they reach irom Coleraln
to Donegal. Wo come to an Intorest In Irish
aflalrs by Iawrul Inheritance,

England ahould not resent foreign Inter-lorenc- o.

Mho never was governed by nicely
or consideration for the domostla attaint or
other countries. Her drum boat goes around
the world with the sun. Now her bayonets
gleam In Indian Jungle, now her lances clus-
ter In the Soudan ; y she takes Abyssinia
by thn throat, plants her standard
on the Islands or the South seas; she
knocks at the gate et Hong Kong and gathers
tribute oirceylou: during the latowarsho
sided the enemies or the Union and
acknowledged her fault In the world's court,
and even now the cordon of her outposts Is
drawn around our border line from Van
couver's island to the Antilles. It does not
lay with her to say "hands off" to American-Iris- h

Intorest In her constitutional agitation.
TlIK I.KSSON Of AMKHIL'A.

America has always heard the voiro or
freedom whether It came from the Clroek
struggling out of the clutches or Turk ; from
Poland dying In the throes of partition ; from
Jew, baited by law and burked at by dogs,
through centuries or oppression; from the
Italian, singing to his rod shirt or French-
man overturning the Hastlle. These free
states have Indoctrinated the nations, until
every people's struggle for liberty Is ours;
"from lteak-- to peak the nittllriK crags anion):
Iuii ilio lire tbundrrt Mot from one lune

cloud.
Hut' every niountsln now hath found a toniruc.
And Jura answer, through her rnlnly slirtiml.
Hack to tlm Jovoiih Alps who call to her

uloiul ''
On a acalo never before dreamed or baa

Home Kule been proved hero : and the basts
or our prosperity as a people lias boon In the
frito land tvateiu, aafo tenure and easy trans-
fer.

Wo are for Ireland because at last she Is
united for these things. Hor pcoplo at homo
and abroad know but one party, the Nation-
alist ; one desire, Homo llule; one leader,
Charles Stewart I'aniell. Why? Hecauso
tlvo hundred years et English domination
has rosulted only lu a condition or "habitual
poverty and occasional famine," "with
scanty population and still scantier sub-
sistence." K(enscr, 300 years ago ;

William Potty, 00 years are; Dean
Swift, IM yeare ago; Wm. Howltt, Sir
Hobert Peel. John Hrlght In lftIO, and (Had-ston- e

In ISTy, wpro cited as witnesses to the
ruinous laud system and mlsgovernmont of
Ireland; and to the truth that "local gov-
ernment and land laws must occupy afore- -
most place in tuetnougiita oi every man wuo
aspires to be an English legislator." Even
the London DaUy Telegraph declares that
English statesmen must " strlvo earnestly to
eraulcato what Is the root of Irish dlscontont

the land svstem. landlordism has been
not only an tutor fulluroln Ireland, but It has
aggravated every evil that has been native
and racy of the soil. Tho dopeudonco of the
peasantry ou the land Invested the landlord
with what practically amounted to power of
life mid death."

Now the weakness of Ireland has coma to
be her strength; horacattorod emlgrauta have
grown to thirty or forty million of people In
all parts or the world, upholding the arms or
her new leader. Earl Spencer aald the Irish
policy must be coercion or concession : and
coercion had been tried and fallod, England,
alter repeated donlals, had granted the dis-
establishment of the church ; compensation
for eviction ; a commissioner of rent, and the
enlarged franchise. She would yet concedo
an Irish Parliament and a new land law.

The coord ve policy always would tall. They
may "make a solitude and call It peace" ; but
"Thoy never fall who die In a great came.

Though years elapse
Ami others .hare ax dark a doom
Tbuy but augment the deep and sweeping

thought.
Which oterpoH or all olhors snd conduct
Tho world at last to Freedom."

l'arnelllsm means no separation, nor
"dynamlto" methods. It means a union with
the British empire, such as Canada aud
Australia have, or somewhat similar to that
which Ireland herself had irom 1782 to lSoa
The United States had tried alien govern-
ment upon some of the Southern states, and
It was a melancholy failure. Even slavery
would have been cheaply eradicated by pur-
chase.

THK I.ANIl QUUSTIO.V,

A better land system must follow consti-
tutional reform. " A man who Is to have a
voice In the government et the country
should not make any contract which would
makehim dependontnn thellberallty or

other man." Ireland' '.,
000,000 acres have less than half as many
owners as the lesser expanse of Pennsylva-
nia ; but while tliroo-fourth- a ofour soil isoc-cuplo- d

by Us owners, ono-hul- f the Irish land-
owners do not live near their )ORSos.slons ;
one-fourt- h or them are not even In the coun-
try, and not h of Us roll is (armed
by resident proprietors. While only in I or
our " farmers ' have under three acres, 35,.
000 or Ireland's have less than an acre ; not
'JO0 men here have over 1.000 acres, whllo In
Ireland 744 own hall the land and 92 have
a third or It ; I persons there have 1,297,000
acres while In this state them all
have over 0 and less than M Hut whllo the
HtsmlliiEf nrmvnf United States numbers mil v
23,000, Great Britain keeps 00,000 in Ireland to
see tnat "order relgus in Warsaw." The
government should exorcise Its right of emi-
nent domain, to readjust titles and glvo them
to the natural owners.

THK ltKLIUIOUM IbSlIK.
Protestants who rear the predominance of

an advorse religious element forget that
n rattan and Mitchell, like Parnell, were
Protestants ; two-third- s of the Hovolutlon lata
or 1782 were Whllo Sir
Uandolph Churchill blusters for "light" and
reverend doctors take the hustings at Hal-fa- st

to Inclto religious prejudices and a war- -
iiko Hpirii uetween neiguuors, uavut aim
Parnell counsel and moderation, depre-
cate sectarianism ; Archbishop Urooke'a
address, read by Mr. Hensol, was so tem-
perate and catholic in Us Christian spirit
as to suggest the wish that ho spoke for
even more than 11 of I reland'a people.
The old Cromwelllan cry of "To hell or ,"

ought not to be revived. The testi-
mony of the Judges was quoted to show a
prevailing condition el peace and good order,

IRKLANU I! HIHTOBV,

In conclusion the speaker recalled the old
historic glories of the Irish people. They
were mining gold when Solomon was deco-

rating the temple. There were triennial par
liament! holding at Tara before Hemus and
Romulus were suckled or Carthage founded.
Ireland had achoola or philosophy be-
fore Thuoydldea was born or Plato stood
in the twilight or faith. 1400 years ago the
Easte; tires or Patrick put out the Pagan
Urea on Tara's royal slopes. Brian lioru
was rounding schools, building bridges,
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opening roads tfhd titling out fleet before
the Norman Invader hail Tmckled the collar
of serfdom around the throat or the Haxen !

and Ireland was weaving cloths and ship-
ping woollen stuffs 200 years before Colum-
bus net out on nnknown voyage across track-len- s

seta.
la there not hope, that with better govern-

ment and n free system el land the memory
of the old days may at least lie restored? With
an equable climate, a rich soil, harbors and
InloU In which the world's commeioe may
find port, will not now conditions bring back
the commercial greatness snatched from her,
and restore agricultural prosperity whore
there la now stagnation and distress 7 Then
the uneasy spirits that haunt the frozen
heights or Mi. Hecla shall undisturbed play
their merry midnight gambols on the green
shores oi Klllarney's lakes ; the rich loam or
Itoncommon shall blossom with fruitage and
the golden vales of Tlpporary and Mmerick
bloom with now prosperity.

Tho moon beam broadly down on
ahundred SU Patrick day mooting. Can we
not fancy "the harp that once through Tara's
halls Its soul el music shed" tuned to new
melodies :

"Tho nations have fallen, but thou till art
youtiR t

Thy sun U but rising when others are tot.
And though slavery's cloud o'er tby morning

hath hung,
The full inooa of frpedom shall shine round

thee yet."
The music and the fragrance of spring

are trembling In the air. Hark to the re-

frain :
" Unchlllcd by the lain and unwaked by the

wtnd,
Tho lily lies sleeping through Winter's cold

hour
Till boring's llttbt touch (hall her fetters un-

bind
And daylight and liberty Mess the young

flower.
IhuaKrlnl Ot Krtn, thy Winter Is tvut.
And the hope that lived through It shall blos-

som at last."
A Col led Ion Taken lip.

Mr. Uensel then read a letter from Parnell
acknowledging "had It not been for the
prompt and most timely asslstanco which
reached us almost dally from Amerlcaditrlng
the progress or the olectlou campaign, I fear
many el our nominations must have fallen
through for want or Hinds." The speaker
went on to explain the purpose el the funds
to be ralsod aud said now was the tlmo to
do It, appealing directly to the chairman
forananswer. When Mr. Mcfl ran n promptly
and quietly responded with "I'll glvofoOO,"
the announcement made the house ring with
cheers. James Stewart followed with tlOO
and the announcement that It. A. Malone
had said ho would glvo f!00. J.J. Fit7patrick
kept the ball rolling with another f 100. For
twenty minutes the collections went on ; one
alter another announcement was applauded.
When It looked as ir the subscriptions
would roach 1 1,000, the oxcltement In-

creased, and a doroti bidders held up their
hands; 1 1,00() was reached and passed ;
11,200 and tl,300 were mailo by smaller
subscriptions, and at 10:20 when the
meeting adjourned, 1,120 was the total. The
announcement was made that the committee
would wait upon others disposed to give, and
that subscriptions would beroccivod at Keed,
McQrann A Co.'s bank and at the I.ntixi.i.
oEXCtiii ofllco. Tho subscriptions at the
meeting and those reported since are as fol-

lows, lu the order thy were made :
II. .I. McUrunn f .'!.lames btnwart , HO on
John J. Fltzpatrlclr lw no
Dr. Henry Carpenter 00 oo
Ulchard A.Mnlono li(X)
K.J. Houston M
John T. Mnctioulglo 2" oo
I)r. I'. J. MrCullagh iM
Uee. K. Kt-c-il aw
A Presbyterian , 25 Ui
John W. Ixiwell 1S
Charles J. Harr 10 ai
Col. ltd. Jlctioverp 'i'. 00

John A.CojIe 10 10
Aslennnnlta HI re
K.M.Uellly Hum
Henry ltrachlmr 10 ()
James Mchenna 10 k)

XV. II. llellly loot
Alderman Ilnnnelly A

J. II. Wagner ... 5 09

Abraham Snmmy 5 on

Patrick Cherry sou
Patrick Kelly 10 0)
II. it. McConomy on
J.W. ltyrno .1 '
J. II. HurLo 55 (Hi

Thomas llryan 8 ft)
(lee. N. HeyuolUs Aft)
.Mr. Hollsnd 10 ft)
Thomas Ueveraux 10 U)

AdainTrost 6 ft)
Kordv Moron A ou
Charles B. Stewart l W
William lllckey MO
A.K. Spurrier R00
Mrs. MaClionlKln o ft)
Miuter Itlcharil 1. MrOrunn ' 00

Francis .Mcclain 5t"i
Iternard K. .Malone lu ou
Mrs. 11. J. Mciirunu i on
Capu AbrnmbPttley , f, ft)
Sirs. Kate Dougherty 5(0
M.W.llcilly 3ftJ
five young ladlus S ft)
Michael 8 ill II van 5 10

John Cherry 1 00

Mortimer Malone, Jr oo

Total II.MK)
ntLtnno

Itobert Ctaik
Mrs. John A.C'ojlo S on

in. A. Morton 10 00
Dennis Hnaley "(")
James Kelly M

Total a(
Uraml total 1,TO 03

Committees for CoUertlona.
The following are the committee who will

call on persons In the city disposed to
to the Parnell fund : Col. Edw.
J.J. Fltrpatrlck, Wm. E. Lant, Miss

Kate Kelly, Mrs, J. T. Macdonigle, Miss
MagRle llellly. Miss Eydla Flynn,

Subscriptions will be received at the
ofllco, city ; Heed, McUrann

it Co., city ; Columbia Jlerald ofilro, Colum-
bia; Thomas (Irudy, First National bank,
Marietta ; Tho CVarion office, New Holland ;

J. D. Harrnr it Son, Christiana ; O. J. P.
Itaub, Quarryvlllo.

The collecting committees will pay over to
Alderman McConomy, treasurer, corner
North Queen and Orange street, or to Heed,
McOrann A Co., Conlro Square.
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The l're.eut Head and Front of the Home Itule
Movement In Irelnuil,

Evicted Tenant!.
There arrived In Lancaster, on Wodnesday,

James aud MaryMcCaln, who describe them-
selves as evicted tenants from the County
Halway, Irolaud, and who are penniless and
without work. The credentials they carry
with them seem to establish their claims to
the consideration of the charitable. Thoy
walked from Philadelphia in search or work,
and are willing to make themselves userul in
any direction. A letter which they exhibit
fromoueol their children In Irolaud is quite
pathetic. It Is stated therein that "Peter
Morgan was going to take up our rami,
but the neighbors of the village sent him the
picture of bis coffin and he then got afraid and
would not have anything to do with It" In
another place is the sad Information that
' our uncle John had to sell the pet cow and

the pig to pay his last quarter's rent" Auy
who- - can glvo this couple a little work
whereby to maintain themselves for a start
will be doing a thoughtlul aud charitable
act

Letter Held.
A letter addressed to Wllhelin Tagel, Bal-her- e

townfchip, Penna,, Is held for better di-
rections at the Lancaster poatomce.
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A MOTHER'S AWFUL CRIME.

KirKH TO MVKOKROVB MADNMM Br
financial nijrrtcnr.Tr.

A Wll and Matron of Suburban Cincinnati
Murders liar Child and nartslf Tha Work

of a Maniac A Cyrlone of Crime Sweep-

ing (War lb Kntlre Country.

UixniNNATt, O., March 18. The home or
Wm. Borrmann, a Justice or the peace In the
suburban village or Avondale, was the scene
of a terrible tragedy at an early hour this
morning. Borrmann lived with his wire
and two children, Albert aged 14, and l'.oger
aged II, at the southeast corner of Main and
Hbllllto stroeta. A few days ago a Judgment
for $T00 was obtained against Borrmann, and
the fact seems to have troubled Mrs. Borr-
mann, who, some years ago, was an Inmate
or Long Vlow asylum, but was discharged
as cured. Mr. Borrmann and the youngest
boy sleep in a back room and the wire and
the oldest child occupied the front room.
About 3 o'clock this morning Mrs. Borrmann
arose, and procuring a hammer, dealt the
boy, who shared her bed, a terrific blow in
the loft temple, smashing his head to a Jelly.
Sho then awakened the other boy, but with-
out disturbing the father, and asking him to
come into the outer room, she also attempted
to murder him, but he began to scream. His
mother then desisted, and seizing a razor
lying on the dreulng table cut her throat
from ear to ear. The boy In the meanwhile
pried open the door with a screw-driv- and
aroused his father. Mr. Borrmann came
Into the room and was horror-stricke- n at the
ghastly sight Assistance was Immediately
summoned, but toolato. At six o'clock both
mother and son were dead. Tho coroner was
notified and rendered an opinion in accord-auc- o

with the above facts.
A Suipected Murderer Traced.

Boston, March 18. George Stowers, the
alleged murdorer of Agnes Ixrag, is said to
have boon in Boston last night, his beard
shaven and his gold-bowe- d spectacles re-

placed by a loss conspicuous pair. He Is re-

ported to have visited the saloon of a friend
in Travers and to have written thore the fol-

low lug loiter :

"DKAiiMoTHKn. I am going away for a
time to avoid bolng arrested, but I am Inno-
cent or the crime with which 1 am charged.
Do not worry aliotit me ea 1 will come out all
right.

Your afleclionale hon,
a. E. Stowers."

The jollco have scoured the city without
finding him. The depots and all roads lead-

ing out et town are being closely watched,
and his capture may occur at any moment.

Charged With Fatally Choking Ills Wife.
I.owkli., Mass., MarJj 18. Two weeks

ago Michael Byron, allast'harles Ilogers, was
released from state prison at the end or an

term for house breaking. Ho found his
wife and eldest daughter, Mrs. Mary Mays,
at the poor farm here and at the suggestion of
a younger daughter hired a mlserablo
tenement to which ho brought them. Mrs.
Mays died Sunday ofconsumptlon. Sho was
buried Tuesday. Considerable liquor was
dbqiosed ofat the wake and Byron and his
w ifo were heard to quarrel. Mrs. Byron died
yesterday with suspicious bruises upon her
person. The husband Is under arrest charged
with having choked her to death.

Fired Into a Train.
Momnii.Y, Mo., March IS. Shortly alter

Conductor Seth Palmer's freight train had
lelt Lexington Tuesday night for Moberly
some villain llrod two loads from a double-barrelle- d

shotgun through the window Into
the caboose The load passed over Palmor's
head and burled itself in the opposite side of
the car. What the motive was In attempted
assassination, Mr. Palmer is unable to say.
This is the second time this act has been com-

mitted in that locality, and dotectlvos will Ik
put to work and look up the perpetrators.

An Indian Wife Murderer.
Boston, March 13. Mary Koso Phillips

was taken to the city hospital yesterday, suf
fering from severe bruises upon the head,
body and limbs, and also Internal hemor-
rhage, the result of a boating Inflicted by her
alleged husband, John M. Caplin, a

Sioux, and who claims to be a
nephew of Sitting Bull. Caplin was ar-

rested.
Children llnrned to Death.

1 ronton, O., March 18. Mrs. Mandy
Oreer, a young colored widow living near
here, wont to work yesterday morning and
loft her two small children in the house.
Whon she came home In the evening noth-
ing but embers and two little skoletons were
found.

Auolher Negro
Chattanoooa, Tenn., March K John

Gillespie, the negro who so foully murdered
Mrs. Thomas Gray near London, Tenn., yes-
terday, was hanged at 3 o'clock this morning.
At 2 a. m. a mob or two hundred men over-
powered the oftlcers in charge et the brute,
and carried him to an open Held, halt a mile
from the village and gave him thirty minutes
to pray and then swung him from the limbof
a sycamore tree. After hanging till nearly
dead Gillespie was cut down and allowed to
tecover. He tbeu made a full coutesslon and
was hanged the second tlmo until llfo was ex-

tinct.

Killed Her lletrnjer.
At 9 o'clock on Wednesday night In Mem-phi- s,

Emma Norman, a young lady 21 years
or age, shot and killed Henry Arnold, pro
prietor era grocery store, Arnold Defrayed
Mtes Norman about 18 months ago, and had
made repeated promises to marry her.
Fit o days ago ho married Miss Nelllo Klloy,
another young lady, and while standing In
front or his store door, ho was shot through
the heart by Miss Norman, who approached
him from behind. Miss Norman resides
eight miles In the country, and came to town
ter the exprosa purpose el killing her be-

trayer. She was arrested and locked tip.
Sho expresses great satisfaction at "the fatal
result of her shot.

Kevlvali Venue Skating Itlukl.
SltiiHted next lo the Fitrhugh Street roller

riiil.lu lloohestor, N. Y., IsSt. Luke's church,
one of the lurwt liitlupntl.il Episcopalian
churches in the city. The church Is nightly
holding revival meetings, and has obtained
Irom Judge Dnlght an Injunction restraining
a liniKs band from playing lu the rink during
therellgnuSFOrvlces. As these services are
held every ultoruoon and ulght, the rink
proprietors are seriously handicapped In fur- -
uisning musio to tneir patrons, ins nnn
mou will endeavor lo have the Injunction set
asldo, and a bitter fight anticipated. If un-
successful the rink will brnbably be com-
pelled to close its doors from lack of pa
tronage,

A llelllcerent Preacher,
While a show was being exhibited In

Spaulding, West Virginia, u few davs ago, J.
M. Plckelshelmer, an who had
been deosod for druukonnoss, became
abusive towards the showman anil was or-
dered off the grounds. He returned in a
short tlmo with a double-barrele- shotgun
and 11 red twice Into the crowd, killing Pres-
ton Benuett and a boy named Hamilton, aud
severely woundiug two othera. He was cap-
tured after a lnug chase aud lodged lu Jail at
Logan Court House.

The Edlanu CoinuienUI Light.
Mr. Shaw, who represents the Edison sys-

tem here, desires It to be Ituowu that the
failure of the city to adopt that system for
street lighting will not interfere with the
establishment of a local plant for commercial
llabtliiR- -

A Lecture
Pnrf. J, U. Kendmer will deliver a lee- -

lure lu college chapel this evenlug at 7:30
o'clock : subject "The Sun." The college
glee club will furnish the music.

nr.coti.RTTK nm nitsBit.

MIm Cleveland Draws the Una Uetween
Modest and Immodest Toilets,

A friend or Miss Cleveland in Boston has
given to the press the following letter in
reply to some recent criticisms of decollete
dresses worn by the mistress of the White
House at official receptions :

'I am very glad you have spoken to me
about this matter, for it gives me an oppor-
tunity to say to you, and through you per-

haps to others, what I have long wished, but
have bad no opportunity to say. The news-
paper statement with regard to my im-
modest dress and Its influence In encour-
aging 'shocking scarcity of waists and
sleeves' in other women's dress has
been sent me several times, with
accompanying comments, but always anony-
mously, so that I have been unable to reply
had I deemed the animus of the communi-
cation honest enough to Justify an honest re-
sponse That has not always been the case ;

but y I received a note from a person
who speaks of hlmseir as an aged clergyman,
who signs his full name to tlie communica-
tion and seems to be genuinely concerned
and friendly, althongh I scarcely can recon-
cile the "true Interest and true respect"
with which he has given ft, apparently, to
the statement which forms the occasion of bis
protest

"I should hardly feel true Interest or true
respect for a person whom I believed to be do-
ing what the newspaper slip represents me to
be doing ., using the brier prominence or
my position to encourage habits in dress Snd
manners which are subversive of Whatso-
ever things are pure, lovely, honest and or
good report' Snch, I believe, the immodest
dress of some few society women to be, and
against such Immodesty 1 have made that si-

lent protest which It is every woman's right
and duty to make by having my own dress
waists cut In a style which, so far as my mod-
esty Is concerned, I should be quite willing
to have all worcon.to whom this style et dress
Is becoming and comfortable, follow.

"I approve of evening dress which shows
the neck and arms ; I do not approve et any
dress which shows the bust Between the
neck and bust there Is a line always to be
drawn, and It Is as clear to the most frivolous
society woman as to the anatomist The line
need never be passed, and a tashloaable
woman's low-neck- evening dress need
never be immodest If it is so, It is because
she prefers It to be so.

"It Is wholly false, so tar as I have ob-
served, that a shocking scarcity of waists and
sleeves marks the gowns or society women.
'This Is sadly and painfully true of a few so-
ciety women,' it is shocking, nauseating, re-
volting and deserving el the utmost denun-
ciation on the score or morality, beauty,
health and every other consideration which
good men and women ahould conspire to pre-
serve and exact There Is need of a very few
words on this subject and no argument. Any
American woman can wear the waist of her
evening dress up to the lobes of her ears If
she likes. There is no queen to command
her appearance in low corsage. 8 he can also,
alas I so contrive her dress that by the ex-
posure of her person all true social ethics aud
(esthetics as well, are revolted. Between the
two there Is an appropriate and beautiful and
modest mean which all can, if they will,
follow."

Miss Cleveland's anonymous correspond-
ent adds; "These sentiments are those or
every rellned lady in good society. Tho
criticisms which have been made so freely on
Miss Cleveland were partly from the class or
correspondents who are instructed to dis-
parage the administration ou all points re-
gardless of truth and Justice. There are un-
happily, bouio such, and they are partly, un-
doubtedly, the honest opinions of critics un-
accustomed to the usage of good society, and
therefore unable to make distinction In the
styles of dress which Miss Cleveland indi-
cates, and which every person of gentle breed-
ing understands."

Court Notes.
Court heard argument yesterday afternoon

and this morning of cases in the orphans'
court list They are now hearing argument
of quarter sessions cases.

In the estate of Martin Funk, deceased, the
rule to set aside the sale of decedent's real
estate was made absolute,

James It Jackson, of Coleraln township,
was appointed guardian of the minor chil-
dren et Robert M. Jackson, deceased.

The fourteenth application for divorce this
week, was filed tins morning. The parties
to the suit are Joseph P. Chaifant vs. Eliza-
beth Clialfant, and the cause alleged Is deser-
tion.

The Taber Children,
Last night between 400 and WW people

gathered at the Lancaster skating rink to
witness the performance of the wonderful
Tabor children, who are known as ' The
Midgets." The children were on the floor
for about lf hour and the applause was
almost continuous. Little Ethel Taber ap-
peared as Yum Yum In a full " Mikado "
costume and skated upon a pair of little
wagons. She also gave imitations of Miss
Jennie Houghton, tlio great skater, In her
locomotive skating act The children have
bcon secured to appear again

Iletween Ulan and Man.
Julius Felge, the jolly German Democrat,

formerly or MUlersville, now or Little Bri-

tain township, delivered his crop of 2
acres of tobacco to Teller Bros. They paid
him 20, G and 3. He has sold his tobacco to
them for the last twenty years, and both par-tic- s

find satisfaction in the fact that they
have never higgled nor wrangled over it
When he has his crop ready he loads it up
aud hauls It to their warehouse, where the
price Is fixed to mutual satisfaction without
trouble or dispute.

TheDOth itestment's Tablet.
Captain Settley y received a design

of the tablet to be erected by the 99th regi-
ment on the battle-fiel- d of Gettysburg, on
J uly 2. Tho tablet will be ten feet in length,
suitably inscribed and will be placed near
the "Devil's Glen" whore the regiment did
some hard fighting. Three companies of the
reglmont were raised in this city and county.
The regimental association will stop over in
this city on the way back from Gettysburg
and partake of a banquet at Capt Settley's
hotel.

A f feasant SurnrUe.
Last evening about fifty couples called at

the residence of Mr. Henry Molntyre, 403 N.
Water St and surprised him, the occasion
being his fifty-secon- d birthday. Vocal aud
Instrumental music, were the order of the
evening. Wm. Mclntyre, the eldest son, ren-
dered several flno selections on the organ
accompanied with humorous songs.

To Abate Tho Nultaurei.
rrom the Mt, Joy Star.

J. D. Good, high coustablo or Mount Joy,
lias put up a number of notices, In dltlorent
parts or town, wherein ho gives notice that
corner loafing will not be allowed, nor will
the using or profane or Indecent language on
the streets be tolerated. All otlenders are to
I io dealt with according to law.

Sporting Note.
Tho shooting nnlcb. at Amos Bale's hotel

takes places on Mouday uext
Instead or Saturday, as stated before. A num-
ber et Lancaster gunners will attend.

Frank Clark, or this city, who will
run against Broedly or Heading, at

park, next Saturday for (200, Is In
good condition and practices every day. Ho
ieels t'outident of winulng.

Where's JakeUertzr
This morning about S o'clock as fleorgo A.

Klehl's mineral water wagon was going down
West King street, the front wheels weot
Into a chuck hole with such a thud that the
trout axle snapped oil In the middle, aud
spilled out the driver. This particular
cbuckholo has beeu In existence about a
year, and there is uo telling how many
wagons and carriages It lias Jolted to pieces
during that time. Il Is a nuisance that
Street Commissioner Bortz should abate.

Lecture at ltlnk.
Drs. Halo and Fonner continue to draw

large audiences to their lectures at Mtenner-cho- r
rluk, and they will be thore until Satur-

day ulggt This evening the lecture will be
for men only, and the subject will be The
Social Evll.rt

A $10,000 rOVKDMX BVUKMB.

Two Fires In the County, One of Which was
Unit Refloat.

Weaver &. Martin's foundry, at Blue Ball,
East Earl township, was entirely destroyed
by Are last evening about 1030 o'eloek. The
Ore originated in the engine room. The losa
Is 110,000 orfl2,ooo and a small insurance of
13.000. About eighteen men are thrown o tit
of employment

The foundry was of frame and 30x00 leet In
size. The fire was discovered In It about 8)4
o'clock, and It spread so rapidly that It waa
soon destroyed, together with the grist mill
machine shop, large building used for ter-ag- e

purposes, and aoneand story frame
dwelling house. It was with great difficulty
that the store and creamery waa saved.
Water was kept on the roor all the time. All
the buildings except the dwelling house was
owned by Weaver V Martin. Home of the
contents were saved. The losa will reach
$13,000, and the insurance Is (2,000 In the
Lancaster County Mutual company. The
dwelling bouso was owned by Henry Lewi
and occupied by a man named King. Ail
the contents were saved. There waa no
Insurance on the building. The shop
was used for the manufacture and repair of
all kinds of machinery. How the fire started
no one knows, but It was discovered in the
foundry where nothing has been done for sev-
eral days.

A slight fire occurred at New Holland last
night about 8:30 o'clock, it. C. W. Bender's
furniture factory. It broke ont In the paint
room and was extinguished, doing but little
damage,

BOMB lUTAMZailSa BTATIiTICM.

(lathered Irom the Books of the Assessors of
the Several Districts.

An examination of the assessors' books for
18S0 shows some interesting statistics as
compared with 1S85. In the matter of gold
watches the returns were sworn to this year
and the number Increased from 910 last year
to l.COX Sliver watches to the number of 93
weie returned last year. This year the
number is &G3. The number et common
watches this yeare is 223. Last year the
number was 70. The following table shows
the number or gold watches returned in the
city in 1S85 and 1380 :

1S35 18S0
FlrstWard r 01
Second Ward 53 98
Third Ward 10 Al
Fourth Ward 10
FlfthWard 7 to
Sixth Ward 45 132
Seventh Ward 12 12
Eighth Ward .". 0
Ninth Ward 4 24

The value of pleasure carriages in 1835
was ( 102,390. This year the assessed value Is
402,050. The furniture assessed in 1835

(each family being entitled to (300 which
amount Is not Included in the assessment)
was (103,810. This year the figures are
(194,414. The number of horses and cattle
and their value Is about the same as In 1885.

An Interesting Arbitration.
Arthur Green, a colored resident of the

Welsh mountain, was prosecuted some time
ago for stealing turkeys from Jacob E.
Hershey, a farmer living In Salisbury
township. Green was tried In the quar-
ter sessions court and acquitted. His
counsel, Thos. J. Davis, entered suit on
behalf of Green against Hershey for damages
for false arrest Henry Shubert, John il.
Metzler and George McNabb, the arbitrators
chosen, heard the case this morning. George
A, Lane appeared for Mr. Hershey Alter hav-
ing all the evidence presented the arbitrators
promptly found that Green had no cause of
action.

A famous Island.
Tho island of Juan Fernandez, upon which

Alexander Selkirk, the prototype or Rob-
inson Crusoe, spent his four solitary years,
has never since been inhabited until twelve
years ago, when the present Governor
Hrxlt settled upon it with a small
colony. Rodt is a Switzer. In 1800 he
fought for Austria against the Prussians, and
in 1870 for France. After the defeat of
the French he emigrated to Chill and made
himself userul to the government, at
whoso invitation lie undertook the coloniza-
tion or Koblnson Crusoe's lonely
island. Hero lie has resided for the last
twelve years as governor and judg
Most et the settlers over whom he presides
are German and Swiss. Nearly all the veg-
etation of the temperate zone thrives upon
Juau Fernandez,

Celebrated His Majority.
Mr. James C. Wiley,Becond son or the late

Wm. M. Wiley, attained the twenty-firs- t an-

niversary of his Hie on Wednesday, and in
honor of the event he entertained a number
or his gentlemen friends at a dinner at the
residence of his mother on East Orange
street last evening. Ho will leave In two
weeks for Colorado where be will locate on a
cattle ranch e in El Paso county, thirteen
miles from Colorado Springs.

Funeral of Mrs. Ellmaker.
The luceral of Mrs. Mary R. Ellmaker

took place rrom her late residence on East
King street, this afternoon, and Rev. Dr. C.
F. Knight conducted the services. The pall-
bearers were Judges John B. Livingston
and D. W. Patterson, W. A. Morton, D. G.
Esbleman, Francis E. Shroeder and W. O.
Marshall. The Interment waa made in the
burial ground attached to St James' church.

Entered Bait
Henry Usuer, of Salisbury township, com-

mitted to prison In default of ball for trial, to
answer a charge of perjury, was taken before
the court on a writ or habeas corpus
Usner went bail for a party charged with an
offense, and swore to being the owner et
property against which there were no Judg-
ments or mortgages. The allegation Is that
he swore to what was not true, ao enioreu
ball for'.trlal at the April sesslonsand was dis-
charged from prison.

Itule for the Prison.
Prison Inspectors Carter and Weaver met

on Wednesday to revise the prison rules and
regulations. They were a ap-

pointed for that purpose at the last meeting
et the Inspectors, and will report the rules
agreed upon by them at the April meeting
et the board of Inspectors.

m

Aueumente Corrected.
A number or porsens from the Second

ward,- - citv, Mt Joy and Clay townships, ap-

peared before the commissioners to-d- to
have the assessments or their property and
money at Interest changed.

Suiiuehsuna Tide Water Canal.
An official letter from the superintendent

or the Susquehanna it Tide Water canal an-

nounced that the canal will be opened for
travel on April 1.

The osnonneli t'aiul?y.
TheO'Connell family, or Berestbrd, Dak.,

has had nine additions la the last tlvo years.
Ono set or triplets and two sets or twins
helped in the addition.

A We; Step.
Miss Kitty Austin, 83 years old, stepped

over from her home lu Clarksburgb, Md., to
Hockvllle, on Friday, to call on some friends
These villages are just louneen, nines, apart.

Staying at Borne.
rrom the ridladelphlaTimsj.

The Deiuocratlo party leader who was go-

ing to throw G rover Cleveland completely
lu the shade Is staying at home this year.

Only Ono Chinaman.
i rom the Man e'ranctsco Chronicle,

There Is but one Chinautau lelt at Snoho-
mish, Wyoming territory, and he is married
to an Indian squaw, and, according' to the
local newspaper, "Is quite civilized,"

. m

PATIKNCK.
It Is raining, little Bower,

lie glad of rain I

Too much sun would wither thee
'Twill shine again.

Tho clouds are very black, 'tit true,
lint Just behind them shines the blue,

Art thou weary, tender heart t
lie glad of pain ;

In sorrow sweetest things will grow,
As flowers In rain.

God watches, and tbou wilt Its ve sun
IVtt., 4l lAiiria IhAfp nrfaft HOTlC haVS OOSS,
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J1VThem the Hlalr Measure to Tear Mm i,"'
Kflscts el Alcohol la His PaMte

nrnooia or the Territories.

W'ASHIKflTON, 1. V., " '-- ffffrttTJ;
After the transaction of routine bassaMM' '

the Senate on motion of Mr. Hn. t r' ,
of S3 to 13, fixed upon Wednesday, Mareli IL'-

- Jas the date upon which It will take v 3
bankrUDtcv bills. Ctallnm enrn.m. l l e fl
ting March 30 fixed for the Inter-etat- e Mil; - W '

Xm llll- - U1(.J At. ,.. " '... nuuuu ui ui uio urgent uouoMQcy jj,jbill. ft!,! tllA KlAMA JMlMMMMut te.Hk At., .ftf '-- ..., . . usuv wuvuiavu nils w -- ;
House in rejecting some of the Items of the
sum expended for the funeral of Gen. Great M
Tho remaining Senate amendments to the 7,1
bill were insisted upon. A number of Best- - ''ate bills were then read the third tima and "
nannnit Amnntv Oi.m ,u-- t.111 ii. ..biuu n.i iua UIU 1UUU- -
aucea oy Mr. Frye to provide foraooen- - '--J

JP&

mission to Investigate the alcohoUo liquor
.laiuo, its relation 10 revenue and taxation,

and Its general economic, criminal, moral
and sclentlflo aspects In connection with pau-
perism, crime and the public health; also
the bill to remove the charge el desertion
from the rolls and records in the adjutant
general's office against certain soldiers; also
Mr. Blair's bill to provide for the study of the
nature or alcoholio drinks and narcotics and
or their effects upon the human system,"
by pupils In the publio schools or Uie terri-
tories and the District of Columbia, and In
me military ana naval academies.

To Break the Senatorial Deadlock.
Washington, D. C, March 18 An ar-

rangement has been effected between the sec-
retary or the treasury and the Senate com-
mittee on finance which will probably result
In breaking the deadlock on the nomi-
nation of collectors et Internal revenue
now pending before that committee. A
number of favorable reports on nominations
of this character have been agreed upon and
will be submitted to the Senate at the next
executive session. It is believed that this
method of procedure will be iUopted by
other committees, and that the stand taken
by Mr. Edmunds against the administration
wUl not interfere to any great extent with
the confirmation of the most Important nomi-
nations.

A Consul and 1'oit matter Named.
Washington, D. C, March la The pres-

ident this afternoon sent to the Senate the
following nominations: Henry C Crouch
orNew York, consul of the United States at
Milan.

Postmasters: deorge P. McKenny, Saeo,
Maine Jeremiah C. Byrnes, Ware, Mas.
K, A. Perkins, Canton, 111. William Kirk-woo-

SnlUvan, lit; John C. Strader,
Geneva, lit Frederick J. Klein, Bryan, O. ;
James C. Holmes, Saint Charles, Ma John
8. Preston, Shelblns, Mo.; T. O. Oltorf,
Merlin, Texas; J. E. Putman, Willow,
Cat Samuel U. Buck, New Orleans, La,

Asking Dlrine Aid Against Congressional

Washington, D. C, March 18. House.
In his prayer this morning, the chaplain or,
the House invoked divine aid in delivering
the halls of Congress from intemperance.

The speaker laid before the House a com-
munication from the treasury department
recommending that the limit of cost of the
Brooklyn publio building be Increased to
(1,600,000. Referred.

I.ABOB yUTXS.

What Is Going on In the Realms or Vneni- -

ployed Labor.
Manchester, Kng., March 18. A parade

of unemployed worklngmen was held in
Manchester, England, aud many
store windows were smashed.

Chicago, March ,13. The long strike at
Maxwell Bros, box factory wan amicably
settled late last night The strikers won
their point

Columbus, O., March 18. At 10 o'clock
this morning three hundred conductors,
drivers and stablemen, all in the employ of
the Consolidated Street Railway company,
stntck for higher wages and thore Is not now
a single car running in the city.

Strike Nearlng an End.
St. Louis, Ma, March 18. The general

Impression prevails here this morning In
railroad circles that the Gonld strike is near-
lng an end. The resumption in this city
of suburban passenger trafflo without In-

terference from the strikers is looked
upon as a hopeiul sign, and the par
tial of freight trafflo at
other points is regarded in the same light.
The Knights et Labor are Jubilant over
the determination otT. V. Powderly, general
master workman, to confer with the
dissatisfied. Gould Knights.

To Cease Operations.
MoKkesfort, Pa., March 18. Following

up the demands by the workmen, and re-

fusals of the National Tube Works company,
of this place, In reference to an ad-

vance in wages, the company posted a
notice at the works y to the effect that
owing to a heavy falling off in orders, three
furnaces In the pipe mills department would
cease operations y ; also that the entire
rolling mill department would cease opera-
tion ht indefinitely.

An Election Ofllcer Found Guilty.

Baltimore, Md., March 18. The Jury in
the case of the state vs. John F. Mlncher,
register of the 12th ward, y returned a
verdtot of guilty, et having wlUully and
wrongfully published names of legitimate
voters as stricken off the registration lists.
The punishment for this ollense Is 3 years iu
the penitentiary.
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London satrstlonUU to Farad In New Tee."",, -

London. March 18. Delegations from Umj'J?

various Salvation Army bands, agregaMog ?

in all, propose to visit New York1 verys'-- ' ?
soon and parade through the Principal street. 1$
a f li.ur ).v ttiAv will In r.A.
don. . r

si as f
Piqua, O., March 18. An enormous gas- -

was struck la this city yesterday at Ibs.Y
lanthnf4nneK Tha mcrlncrean ba haatd " ,

for squares away, and it Is believed to equal ' Vf
the famous well of Flndlay, ;, I2

Cholera Takuur freak Held.
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mRome. March 18. Two fatal oases
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